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IN TEXAS
pir. 21 —  H e a v y  
et fell in East Texas 
up the mercury into 
rs. Longview's first 
«ion fell shortly be- 

jfter a steady fall of 
nu reported heavy 
>f snow reported 
other points, while 

•f the state hn* rain 
tea.

'F DROP CASE
■ El KS. Dee. 21 Po- 
iropped the investiga- 

death of The Imp 
. theory that she was 
an aecideiJt. and not 
rime”  or a suicide.

continued its in- 
-4' ibe ewee. with the 
set for Monday. Toni 
•ict Atornev’s inves
t'd that he had found 

the running board 
■jar, and said ho be
night indicate that 

r life, almost got 
11 back uncon-

iE MILNE
JLK*C. fl 1 --

itu
tal and sped north
n undisclosed destl- 
1 bv a second ear 
•ativea. The pres- 

i mother In the ear 
« that the nartv 
s r home at Wnml- 
Llm over the route 

followed.

\FS BROTHER
K, Dee. 21. —  Hob 

i vmill worker, vic- 
emaseulation per. 

.enraged brother 
ttlung to life today 
ught a motive for 
igedv. The victim's 

\ 33, was released 
Antonio State Hos- 

) on furlough to his

FOR DEFENSE
Dec. 21 —  British 
mentioned the pos- 

i "tinjr of the League 
• noil, to diseuss mu- 
.ut it has not been 
firmed. N e v i l l e  
laneellor of the ex- 
oembers of League 
to resist attaek.

SANTA LANDS ‘Season’s Best’—Quins to You

IN MEMPHIS TO 
SEE CHILDREN
Is Almost' Mobbed by 
Crowd As He Steps 
From His Airplane

i Gliding down smoothly from the 
air, Santa Claus and his pilot 
landed this morning a) 10:30, on 
South Fifth Street, just opposite 

■the jail and taxied up the -treet. 
to the southeast corner o f thel 

I square.
Surrounded at once by the 

: crowd, as he stepped from the
• -hip verth tm hag o f Bonvehtrs, ■
• Santa had difficulty in making his 
I way along the street. Shoved here
and there by the enthusiastic hun
dreds, Santa finally had to take 
refuge in-ide the Memphis Hard
ware Company until the crowd 
could be controlled.

Grown folks seemed to be as 
wild as the little folks, and it was 
almost impossible for the little 

- (Continued on Page 8 )
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THIEVES’ LOOT
Articles Taken From 
Hardware Store Are 
Identified Here
Sheriff Colvin and Deputy Tur

lington returned last night from 
Anson where they had been to 
investigate two men in jail there 
for burglary', as probable suspect)

1 in the Harrison Hardware burg
lary here the third of this month, i 

Shells and a man's fitted case, j 
taken the night of the local hurg- 

: inry, were found in possession of 
the men when arrested at Anson. 
The articles were brought back by 
the local officers and were Ident- 

j ified as having been part of tie* 
loot of the burglary here.

Tbo men, who gave ttieir names ' 
as C. l~ Burks anti J. M. Moody, 
of Hobbs, New Mexico, are to be 
•ried at Anson in January for a 

(Continued on page 8 )

PUNCH BOARDS 
ARE POPULAR
Boards Take Place of 

Marble Games As 
Latter Outlawed

MARBLE GAMES TO ASSEMBLE 
MUST GO SAYS AN EXHIBIT FOR 
FEDERAL COURT CENTENNIAL
Court Rules Machines Hall County to Have 

Are Illegal and ( Exhibit at Dallas 
Denies Injunction Show Next Year

Marble machine operators in 
Hall and adjoining counties were 
dealt a decisive blow yesterday 
afternoon in Fort Worth at a fed
eral court hearing on an appli
cation for an injunction to pre
vent officers from interfering 
with or seizing marble tallies.

It was ruled at the hearing yaa- 
terday, according to County At
torney Carl Perlman, who attend- 

( Continued on 1 'age 8.)

Representatives from Memphis 
met with delegates from 35 other 
West Texas towns y*-terday in 
Amarillo at the tegional meeting 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce to lay plans for the 
West Texas exhibit at the Texas 
Centennial next year in Dallas.

D. A. Handeen of Stamford, 
general manager of the regional 
organization, outlined the ctuirac- 

1 Continu»fl on f ’age fe)

FALL SHORT OF 
IT’S FULL DUTY?
Empty Stocking Fun< 
To Date is Woeful 1\ 
Inadequate for Need

By E. c. J.
In Mmiplv* going to alio* 

teern of tiny hearts to ache 
on Christmas morning with |h* 
knowledge that Santa Claui 
failed to come to their house 

Art Memphis citizen* gom* 
to ciuie dozen* of le*» fortun
ate parent* to bow TheTrtir*ct- 
in shame and remorse Christ 
mat morning, a* they tell fheii 
little tot*; "W e’re *orry, darl 
mg*, but Santa couldn't get 
to our house la*t night. Mav 
he he’ll come neat year?”

Are you, Mr. Merchant, whe 
“ cleans up” every Christman 
with the sale of toys and gift* 
and food, going to put every, 
penny of your profits into youi 
Uank account, and forget the 
• rare* of h**mea tl»»% <* 9mw
d o l l a r *  c o u ld  m a k e  r t a p p y ?

Are you, Mr*. Club Wonsan 
r.oing to spend dollar* in eu 
tertaining during the Christina* 
season, and then not even give 
pennies L  make i little
heart happy with a doll or a 
toy of some kind?

Are you and you, and yoc 
going to attend Christmas s«r 
sices at your church, sing ir* 
(he choir, shout amen when the 
preacher talks about “ Peace «>i* 
F.artb, Good Will to Men. 
and after tbe services go home 
to the bosom of a happy fan* 
»’ y, and forget all about yoe» 
less fortunate fellow citttes* 
to whom Christmas will be on 
!y Wednesday, December 2S i 
K vw r ngn today, the Empty 

Stocking Fund totalled altiw* 
$200. Today ft total* $114.00 

Hava Memphis people bfconn 
more calloused to human imh?o 
and offering? Are they 
fied to enjoy their own meed n* 
contentment and chrre their eyt* 
to the suffering it round them 

Really, Mr. fit iltn , do you 
think that on Chit*im«* mottling 

! you i,in enjoy the glow of jo 
and happiness in the eye* of v*H* * 

t Continued on Pm o  h)

CROP ESTIMATE BLANKENSHIP 
STILL 25.000 INFANT PASSES

The Weather
i

Memphis ha* been strii. k fairly 
between th«* eye.* by u punch 
board rnitr,

I Yo-yoa, rick racks, jig-saw puz
zles and other novelties have at 

. various Umi-s gamed prominence 
, in Memphis to the extent that rr- 
rpryont who did not indulge in ti - 
latest craze wa* termed a» either 

|•'bedfast” or a “ deadbeat." Anl 
I the latest movement has become 
(almost widespread.

The punch board* (M M  into 
Memphis in earnest when the 
maria machine* were forced into 
the discard a short tiro# ago b> 

ja Mate ruling, and they have been 
(Continued on l air* *1

Observers Say Only 
75 Percent Crop 
Ginned To Date

Notwithstanding the fact (hat 
the Childress fhdex, daily news
paper, in quoting C. Hogan, fichl 

I representative o f the Fedafal Em- 
i wyrnry Crop Loan Association, 
, mated that between DO and 95 
t n,r cent of the cotton has been 
gathered in Hall t'ounty this year, 

'it is c«tlimited here that the toun- 
jty will produce 25,000 bale*.

A number of farmcra contact- 
, ,>i| yesterday and today ehilmated 
{that about 75 pec cent of the coi
tion of thia year’ s crop ha* been 

(Continued on Page d)

P»abv Daughter Dies 
After Illness of 

| Two Weeks
Marilyn Blankenship, infant 

daughter of Mr and Mis 1 O. 
j Itlank.-n»hiji of North 14th street. 
Idled at the family home here ,hl» 
tnorning tit 3;lt> o'clock, after an 
illness of two week*.

Funeral service* for the 1 1 - 
monlhsoM t.aby were conducted 
thia afternoon at 2:00 o'clock 
from the Kin* funeral Partm. 
Rer. O. K. Webb, pastor of ;he 
local First Baptist Church, officia. 
ted at the -crvices.

Interment 
(Continued

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, occ. 
tinnal rain* in -outh tonight an 
in southeast Sunday; slink I 
(older in Panhandle toaigh..
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Harley Cudd proudly display- i 
ing a pair of Ro«r-Rot*l tickets ,»n 
th«* Urevti yesterday. Take a tipi 
from us. Harley, and luck those, 
ducats lip in your safe, for cm- I 
raw several eyeing them envious
»y-

IA u tire l.ofland do an "enter-1 
gency landing" on the sidewalk in I 
front of Frank Phelan’s last night, I 
what an aviator would call a "pan- I 
cake landing.”  And it’s not ever I 
Christmas vet. — -

A drunk man in the courthouse 
the other day. looking for the 
County Agent’s office and getting 
instead, into the County Super
intendent’s office. Luckv he didn't I 
stagger into the Sheriff’s office. I

The High School faculty try in" 
to appea" jollv over the receipt I 
of a swell-looking 5-pound box of I 
randy which turned out to be | 
made of wood.

f
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So when 
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' recession no 
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Sir Rom 
thought ahio 
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Kventually Hu! 
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. holler first or evei 
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I . ■ Muni )
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hert roD
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lovea Dan 
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mill
Hu

A furniture store on wheels I 
here \4*»ter<lnv  ̂ Some man *W i n 1 
truck load of furniture drove lip I 
end unloaded on the square, but I 
we failed to see anyone buying j 
anything.

Clay Crow take his watch apu t  
in an effort to keep it from aa»Dr»- 
ing time. After wnfehing him work 
for a while, we'll bet he ha* to 
take it to a jeweler to get it I 
run at nfl.

e m o c r a t

The folks from everywhere neai 
with their children, beginning to 
gather early this morning, to greet | 
Santa Claua.

a i e «
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Edwin Thompson and Chief j 
Huddleston tangle automobiles 
last night. Of all the folks driving I 
ear* Ed had * » niik on the Chief I 
of Police.

The Democrat may not always be light in the stand it takes; it may not always be wise 
in standing for what it believes; but, right or wrong, wise or unwise, the Democrat will 
stand for the things it believes are for the welfare of the community.

H ELP BRINC. CHRISTMAS CHEER TO THESE

Shorty I
who can
as Rufus

The C 
some nr
week S

Shf »rty Alexander on his way I
from the postnffice. loaded down I 
with parcels. Despite his mzc [ 

the only guy we know 
carry as many package* 
Greene

Chevrolet taxis this 
i must have paid an 

■It to Ed and Harley, 
lights out on „?ty* ° f  the 
las tree* ou the courthouse

th
ning what seemed to he about 
tuple of dosrn kids on the 
■re, and ten seconds after he 
eared it looked as though there 
e a million.

Manta Claus locked up, for per- j 
haps the first time in his life, 
when he had to run into the Mem
phis Hardware Company and W k 
the door, to get away from the 
crowd which was literally mobbing 
him.

---Wr-Y. Clark back from hr* trip i
to Amarillo. Itt» was pulsing with j 
excitement and enthusiasm over j 
the W. T. C. C. exhibit f,.r the 
Centennial.

U all ha

VO U , Mr. Citizen of Memphis, go 
1 about your daily round of busi
ness, and give no particular heed to 
the human misery which may he 
just in the next block from your 
home. Having never come into con
tact with it. you may not even know 
that such misery exists.

We’ll admit that we did not know 
that conditions such as now exist 
here and there in Memphis were 
present, until we began our Empty 
Stocking Fund inspections t h i s  
v\eek, and the things we saw make 
us seriously doubt that the people o f 
Memphis even know the depths of 
sorrow and want that are being 
plumbed by some o f our more un
fortunate citizens.

Just as an example, here is what 
we fount! at one humble home which 
was visited. The shack in which this 
family lives is a tumble-down plac^ 
which threatens to collapse altogeth
er each time the wind bloM’s. The 
father has been unemployed for 
months, although willing to work. 
1 he mother has been confined to her 
bed for the past three weeks. There 
are three children in the home, two 
boyi,’ tf)'and 13, and a fiVe year old

girl. The boys cannot attend school 
because of lack of clothing. More 
than a month ago, the father obtain
ed $6.50 for work, and since that 
time the family o f five has had to 
live on that amount.

How would you like to support a 
wife and three children on $6.50 a 
month?

Do you think Santa Claus will visit 
that family, unless he is aided by 
more fortunate citizens?

Do you believe that, without out-

Into nlim *t diiilv 
tiles <> Shipping '" I  
James C. Peacock, A 
retary of Commerce 
■on, mill Poatoff ce 
Noiicitrtr Karl A. ^

rhe • nr*- \ryfi7 
ship subsidy bill » 
•tented with the 1 
istriition’s blcssinp 
Congress.

Crowley, a e* 
against graft in o « 
contracts and auth< 
ley report which 1 
the latter contra, 
eellation on g> 
hopes to write soil 
commandment, 
steal!”  into the s

Peacock and Jc 
what the ship optf 
ers want, howev. 
is having a hard 
resent the march;* 
sophy under the 
which Secretary l 
had such phenonu]

1 perpetuating the 
scandals of previo 
lions.

Pehlnd them If 
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fective, if not 
ever known hen
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probably the 
which fh.ate 
opportunely 
Dana Inter 
ei sation kep 

"Don't you

R
rcance of 1

'• Psalm I
rnational 
»ol Lesson

side assistance, there can 1h* anv
Christmas cheer in such a home?

Would you, with your car, vour 
comfortable home, your decorated 
Christmas tree, your presents for 
the whole family, your turkey on 
the table Christmas day, swap places 
w ith this man for just that one day? 

Of course not, hut you can do

The lobby is *ti 
into the bill a j 
ease subsidies sp>' 
ted turn out t 
for builders or 
merchant merit 
the concern s 
likes.
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two nation* in i 
tional politics.

Hut is wasn’t I 
llouic's warning 
preceded Hull'* by(

Mr Roosevelt 
have never foryottn 
Hoover administratis 

I o f State Stimson 
out while diplumiti 
on Japan for her 01

| Cof) NtA 101* 

IF. TODAY
ilt work that threat

rion— and was left
bag by a Drillsh com
which he had
pect support

So when i ' itish
Donald Lind-ry hot*!
to the State hcpul
cuss Japattesi |>r«i

ly care W'liat Scoit docs? Or are 
you a first-rate actress as I sus
pected at dinner?”

‘ ‘The funny part is I do care,”
Dana said. "I'm  just one of those 
stuffy wives who want to monop
olise their husbunds, especially on 
days like birthdays. Isn’t it silly 
of nie to feel simply awful be
cause I'aula had luncheon with 
him and he wasn’t here at my 

, of lovaly DANA birthday dinner'’ "  
hrr poor but at> "There's no real harm in Paul i 

•d. DR. SCOT! *•”  Bonnie soothed. "She has hei ' 
good points, only it happens she 
is quite definitely in love with I an,j ;i 
your husband. And a woman in 1 
love can’t always lie relied upon 
I wouldn't bank too much on 
Paula's friendship if I were you,
Dana.”

“ It won’t do her anv good to 
be in love with him," Dana aid.

" I  .shouldn't think so." Rpnnje 
agreed.

There was something flattering 
about Ronnie's loyaltv and admi
ration. T o n i y h l Dana found 
it unusually pleasing.

. ........................*Ven with a dozen arguments why I think.” Dana went on. "but it was
op the tail end of the festivities should come in. Did I tell you ihey having her tell it at the party,

It MM all been planned for him, fare on lh,- same floor’  Paula and though she hud achieved 
and In mi^hl u

injr a poor uport. After 
hftd’nt been any fun for Scott

at

imoilier, who hud 
Id marry rich 

IF., hopri the mar- 
on thi* rock*, 

who hat Keen in 
ott for year*, alto 

I marriage will not

ui*ll have l». tn mi Mr. Mu talon.**
the north pole. j "No," Dana replied. 'Hut Paula

Danaaold lu-r i l f  he was In 'hd '
all it ! *’ ° r the s,'" tt sensed

’ a current in the calm. He shot m 
look at Dana, who was busy wilt
ing the already spotless front of 
the enameled stove.

"You didn't mind my having 
luncheon with Paula, did you." 
Scott usked in amazement.

"No. Only I wish you hail told 
me about it before Paula did," she 
said.

Scott was tln d, disheveled, i “ There m>. U „  un<l
sleepy. Hut he was pleased. 1, hain." Scott jeered, 
m* nsely pleased. He didn’t want | i )ana flushed. She had sounded 
anything, h. aid, except some h e >tuf f y “ | re»||y ,|j,|n't mini) v„ ur 
coffee. As a concession to Dana*

ua 
some •

I have to rush away and then 
, his birthday dinnei alone.
I She was in this niooil of peni 
lienee when she met Scott at ihe 
door at 2. She hud hem d his key 
in the lock, and put on slippers

thing.”
Scott luughed. “ That's like old 

i'uula What do you mean, you 
think you wouldn't mind?”

“ I'm just trying to be honest
about it." Dana answered. " I ’m
not sure I wouldn’t mind if you
made a practice of it. I'm afraid 
1 would, Scott. I’m only human." 

“ Only a woman, you mean." 
(Continued on Page 51
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I WITH THE STORY

In  i k N\\
hts— Paula included 

Da n a  as Paula 
“ You had 
Danu ex

it whs while she was talking to 
Donnie that Dana looked up and 
found Nancy staring at her. Ther. I 
was something so strange in 
Nancy's eyes that Dana was star
tled. All of the old antagonism 
was back in Nancy’s gaze. It was | 
inl.iulous to think what
hack of it? Did Nnncv think she I** for " u‘ Sc°tt l.avv>o„, 
was back of it? Did Nancy think bad name^ what .

pleadings, he nibbled at the food 
and praised it carelessly. Ills mm I 
she could .see, was hack on the 
drama in the home he hail just 
left. Scott was acting, Dana 
thought, a* though a baby had I 
never been born before.

“ Fine young beggar,’ ’ he said, i 
“ Weighed eight pounds, t w o 
ounces. No wonde- he gave nte so 
much trouble. And could he yell!

"And what do you think, Dan- 
a?" Scott went on. "When Mr- 
I awson heard that it was ntv 
birthday, nothing would do but 
that the youngster should be nam-

Nol a

having luncheon at Paula’s, I

Mrmphi* Bowling Alleys
Howl for Health

*10H Noel
Cash prizes each week 
Jack McLaughlin, Mgr.

 ̂surprise.
Scott?" 

livelyr.___
Id. “ Yes.

Wl

/
It almost tlailv 

Bodies go Shipping 
James C. Peacock, A 
retary of Cotnmerc 
. son, and

He had 
lyn Marston who's 
r apurtments ire 
or, you know. I 
to inquire nhoiit 
Scott.”
him and lugged 

supplemented

id, breaking

she was having u flirtation with 
Ronnie ?

" I f  she only knew," Dana 
thought, amused, "that there isn't, 
a man in the world except Scoti 
I'd look at twice."

The guests stayed late. Finally | 
Paula insisted they must all go on j 
to her place to play roulette on 
her new miniature table.

Nancy refused, giving some ex
cuse and Ronnie begged o ff be
cause he was leaving town early in 
the morning. It ended with Ron

I didn’ t say anything," Dan. 
teased. She was hack in lu-d now. ) 
Sitting tip. watching Scott who 
sprawled negligently at the foot. 
“ Htrt nf ronr-m." ftnnn fenced, it. 1 
"it's really a beautiful name.”

"O f course it is,”  Scott brag- I 
ged

Dana curved her lips in a for-| 
giving kiss. "You may kiss me i 
because I’m rather fond of you -  I 
all the same.”

Scott kissed her, giving her a | 
hear hug at the same time. “ Why 
the supplementary phrase?" Scott i
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of fall and winter driving! 

„ Take a load off your mind!
Drive with confidence over 

slippery, wet pavements —  on 
snowy, sleety roads! Feel secure.

You can do it by replacing every worn 
tire with a new, safe, long-wearing Federal! 

Gain peace-of-mind with the sure road-grip assured 
by Federal’s deep-cut tread; Federal’s great road- 
contact area!
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snllvtt<.r Karl A. *

Thov arc \rr#r 
ship subsidy biff1 
•ivntcd with the W 
istratiolt's blessintS 
Congress.

Crowley, * P 
against graft in net 
contracts and ttuth 
ley report whirl 
the latter contra, 
cellation on g>(
| oM ■ t.. •  rite s"i| 
t ommandment,
steal!" into the

Peacock and J<| 
what the ship <*P*t 
ers want, howev* 
is having a hard 
tesent the mercb. 
sophy under the 
which Secretary 
had such phenonu 
perpetuating the 
scandals <>f previoj| 
tions.

Pehind them is 
one of the most 

, fective, if not <1 
ever known here.

# * I
The lobby is *t 

into the hill a 
case subsidies up* 
ted turn out to I 
for builders or op 
merchant marine 
the concern n ill

d. "It re
but. Hr wtur 

some awful res.
ying on to some
ther, but I re- net's. She didn't 
his birthday .mil was a bore.

,n argument. What
probably the odoi 
which floated out 
opportunely."
Dana later when 
esation kept oth- 
‘‘Don’t you reul-

nie taking Nancy home, leaving ,.au,|,.S:,ly evidently "not I
Tt*il five Id k<> with the others n*
PhuIh'r.

Nancy. Dana thought, looked | there wns anything to forgive!
pleased over the change in part- j Then, not waiting to be answer I 

blame her. Ted j,.,^ he said, "Ciosh, am I tired!
; Hut it was u great, big. beuuti- i

When the door closed behind j fwf battle while It lasted." . 
her guests Dana walked slowly in j |)ltnj| s.l|(, ,|j,,,|njnf u||y.- •• What 
to the kitchen. Azalea had left!.,,, great, big and beautiful about 
everything as neat as a pin. md it * Babies get born everv .lav." 
a low blaze was keeping Scott'- , “ Not the way I get 'em horn.” 
dinner warm. Scott replied boastfully.

It had been a successful party. “ Oh. well." said Dana sleepily. 
—-  — .. - - -  ■ i "skip the details till breakfast.

I Then we’ll deride what we’re go 
'ihg to give that youngster as a 
I birthday present.”

REVIEW
rcaiice of the Exile and the Restoration

understanding that he was being 
I forgiven. Kviiteotly not realizing] *•**•* damage

plenty! Better let
us mount a com
plete set o f four 
n e w  F ed era l* .
Your old tires, 
a n d  a s m a l l  
dow n-in vestment, 
w ill assure care
free winter driv- 
ing.

And remember— just one untrustworthy, w oro. i.re can

t Psalm 103-1? .trust in Him sml of the surcncs
|i national 
>ol la’sson

I nlforin 
for Dec.

I)

of salvation. If men will turn 
from their sins and will establish 
truth In Individual and social life 

Later we have the overthrow 
of the dynasty of Babylon Itself 
and the coming to power of rulers 
favorable to the remnant of Is 
rael, and with a vision of recol- 
onliing the fallen Jerusalem anil 

rs of Judah huve of hulbling It back Into prosperity 
ticulaj appropriate • • •

IT is the story of this effort to

Drive in and sec
how easily you

She had lived Up to that vow of ca„  buy , jfe ty _

and confidence.

GILROY. I)
of Advance
>ns of the .quarter 
til the later ptoph

Tl I’o »ffi

rf tl

on and a world In 
presston
I prosperous city 

iungual splendor at 
imux in the dais of 

one down through 
t t'aceable to ruin 

The people of 
tile surrounding 

wl h Imtl been rar 
o Babylon 
h was too late to 
airland, the exiles 
rtx turned through 
* teachers to the 
*' and the social 
hri i,ad refused to 
htil in their days

r'»«
*i'*i -1

rebuild that applies so strong
ly to our own country, seeking to 
tlnd a way of security and solid 
Ity and construction out of the 
chaos of social debacle The *lor.« 
is not all one of Inspiration 

We have prophets such as Km  
klel and lingual and Zechariah 
seeking to Are the people with 
inspiration and zeal We have 
religious leaders such as Ezra, 
more earnest and devoted than 
eftli lent In action, and we have 
men of action such as Nehetttlah. 
supreme In his unselfishness of 
purpose and thoroughly efficient 
in administration and leadership 
Hut we have to face the sad re 
eltzM'ton that the people them 
elves failed to make adequate 

response
Nehentiah came with hisWl

• day? 
m d o  
Ip to  
o l id a y
p

Smpty 
(i thftt 
homes 
ne ex- 
Ka rth,

111 leadership, tht 
ih at a stands! I 
Ideals that Kit

CM Moot’’' R *•*»
On* tleniti 
nir** MM I
Ob# Y f t
fn HsU T

I «vtstS■
On* Y#»f _  TO TS*so’

Any * * * * * i  «r i n**!t*r. *__„iW ififm f
1*4 »S** ^

here never to interfere with 
| Scott’s profession. After all, -i 
j hirthdav partv was onlv t hirth 
jday partv. And was relatively utt- 
j important, compared to one’s firs* 
liiav on earth.

But Dana did want, when th •
■ time came, to itigest delicately to 
Scott that when he had a hirthdav 

i luncheon nr any other kind of 
luncheon witR a woman friend, h • 
might let her in on it. So that 

| she wouldn't have that open-eyed, 
open-mouthed stare when the news 

I was sprung on her.
Deep down, some instinct of cau

tion warned Dana that it would be 
j wiser to say nothing at all about 
that luncheon with I'aula. Hut the 

I temptation was too strone
"It's always bust to talk thin"* 

lout." Dana argued with herself 
"Alwavs best to tnlk thing- out."

Sh*’ had no opportunity to men 
tion the subject until the next eve
nin''. Scott was ntanfullv aiding 
in tht* kltchtn. Markin* tit»h*ft that 

I Wlon^'d on ft hisrh shelf, when 
Dana v«»u had

jiuruVon with her yrstffdiiv,
•'Yen. Mrv u friend *»f

( hera, cftHed me in. I » aspect I*muIh
i terommended tttt to her.”

“ And then v«u went to Peulu'^
( for luiiehvori.”

"Thai*,* rtjrht That ifir! ha- th*’ 
mottt ter»nr»«»uj» memory. She

th<
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4>. 1913 Study Club AtalanteanClub Woman s
A Christmas Party

Delphian Club 
Anniversary

Harmony Club

With tabh* representing the 
various months of the year, ami 
preventing an unusually attractiv, 
appearancv. members of the Del- 1 
phutn Club were entertained by 
the social eonunittee with a beau
tiful birthday dinner celebrating 
the eighteenth anniversary of *h •
« lub, at the home of Mr*. Hurry' 
IVtnney, Tuesday evening

The idea was cleverly carried 
cut and the 12 tables at which the 
members were seated, according 
to the month in which they were I 
bom were decorated to fcatuiN 
that month.

A* the guest* arrived the hoe- 1 
tes» invited each one to inspect 
the tables and find their place by ' 
the cards resembling small calen
dars with a circle drnw n around 
her birthday.

---- The rvreption morr, was am--; *
ucily decotated with the club col
ors. pink and white. On the month- 
were Iw-autiful pink and white rar- 
i atoms nestling in green fern. On| 
either aide grateful pink tnper* 
burned, while on the buffet at 
the batk of tbe room tall whip 
tap* rs flow ed. A beautiful poin- 
.-etta in the renter o f the buffet 
was the only decoration designat-

Lovely in detail was the annuul 
Christmas buffet dinner of the
Harmony Club given Thursday 
evening at 7 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. M. McNeely, with Mrs.
Greene. Mrs. l>rake anti Audrey 
l.ofhuid assistant hostesses.

The home was decorated with o 
beautiful lighted Chi istmas tree, 
holly, poinsettas, pirn- burs and 
mistletoe.

The small tables were attract
ively set with Christmas place 
cards and a miniature reindeer for 
the centerupieee. For favors each 
member received a red match hud 
After a short business session Mil
dred Phelnnd had charge o f the 
program which was as follows;

lloll call, Christmas thoughts. j»|fu| Christmas 
“ Silent Night," Transcription | Man.”

Santa, in the

The outstanding social event 
for the year of the l!t 13 Study 
Club was held at the home of Mrs. 
Bertha Carter, hostess assisted by 
Mis. T M Harrison, and Mrs. In- 
grain Walker co-hostesses.

A gaily decorated tree in colors 
I of red and silver was the center 
! of decorations in the living room. 
| nots of poinsettas and holly- eoin- 
j pleted the festive scene.

A lovelv four course dinner wa- 
seived at tables o f four which als > 
carried out the chosen colors of 
red and silver Favors were tiny 
sterling silver bt'd vases.

After dinner the »ue*ts attend 
»d the dancing recital of Mrs. 
Chile. Gilpin and then returned for 
the program and tire.

Kaeh member answered roll call 
” -ith an original Christmas noenv 
Mrs |,on Montgomery in her us- 
te»l interesting way told a heau- 

story, "The Only

lag Ug. t hrlstmas wumiii. Birth 
day gift- wrapped In pink %n«l 
white were piled high on the lutgc
dining table at the side of the 
room.

The tables, decorated to repre
sent the twelve months of the 
yeui. bad been arranged by Mrs. * 
Xliin Brown. Mr*. J. S. McMurry. i 
Mrs. W. C. Oiekey, Miss Maude l 
Milam. Mrs. Harry Dcluney, Mts., 
V. L. MeGlocklin, Mr*. John L*>f- 
laml, Mrs. W. R. C« bancs* and 
Mr*. J. K. Roper.

After a lovely dinner course wa* 
served each guest lighted her pink 
eawdle on the miniature while 
hirtn day cake* and gave a pledge 
to tti* chilt,

Mr*. Mi Murry, guide fot the 
evening asked for toasts from 
several of the members. Mrs. C«- 
Mnvu, presiilent. gave. "To the 
( lull of Yesterday." She told ot 
the rganisation of the club on 
Muc 17, It* 17, eighteen years ago 
"To tbe Club of Today" wae giv- 
in by Mrs. Lofland, followed by 
the last toast, "To the Club of Tu- 
m<nrow" by Mrs. Delaney. Four 
group* gave different specialty 
number*. Tlv m * tnher* whose 
birthday were in the winter sea 
sea gave s piay entitled. “ The 
|j»tc Guest" dire.ted by Me, It. 
It. McMillan. Spring season under 
Mri R. A. Cnie had a playlet de 
picting a Delphian ( lub meeting 
Mr*. Webb, for tbe summer aea- 
<>« presented a chalk talk While 

*hi gave an enjoyable reading. 
Min* My bind Bishop drew a very 
nrliatir scene with colored i balk. 
The concluding number of fall 
sea-,on was under the leadership 
of Mr*. Roper She presented very 
impresuve pictures using Miss Mi 
lam a* "Whistlers Mother," Frank
ie lames a- "Alice Blue Gown.” 
BiUy Lofland a* “ Age of Inne. 
cere*-' and Mr*. Cl,-ion McMur 
ry and her hahv, Janies Rogers as 
"Till Christ Child " Appropriate 
music » » '  played throughout the 
presentation by Mrs. K. f .  Roh-
oct*. . ____________ _J

Ai the close „ f the program 
Mr*. W. C. Dickey assisted by 
Billy Lofland presented earb mem. 
her with her birthday gift. Those 
present were; Miss Frankie 
Barnes, Mr*. J. L  Barnes, Mis* 
Mis* My hired Bishop, Mrs. Jack 
laoee, Mrs Alan llrown, Mrs. W. 

sphweew.. Mrs. R. A. Cole, Mrs.
Mrs. Ilarry Doianey, 

sC Dickey, Miss Re bn

Kohlnumn, Mrs. Madden. “ It 
Cam- I'nMi a Midnight Clear." 
Speak*. Mis. kinard. "Two Christ 

[mas Melodic- "  Arr Garland. Mr* 
M iimn and Pauline Rons. "Hark 
the Herald Angels Sing." Stewait. 
Mrs. Drake.

After the program gifts were 
exchanged with Mrs. Greene act
ing as Santa Claus. Mrs. McNeely 
presented the following member.- 
with lovely Christmas cards; Mr* 
It. S. Greene, Mrs. lugiuin Walk 
<r, Mi*.- Jewel Keenan, Mr*. D. 
1 C. Kuiurd. Mt-» Audi v 1 of land 
Mi«. Margaret Mia, Mil-
dl'ed Phelan, Ml** Paimne Ross, 
Mr*. Horace Tarver, Mr*. Oanly 
Ward, Mts. Maynard 
Otho Fitzgerald, Mrs. 
den. Miss Margaret 
Mrs. Bennet.

Drake,
l B.

Milam

Mts.
Mail-
and

Methodist
W. M. S. Meets

Cirv I* No. '! of the Woman's 
Misfcionaiy Society of the Firs. 
Methodist Church met at the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Bounds Wednesday 
evening for their Christmas soc
ial and tree, with Miss Lucille 
West as hostess.

Tile guests assembled at 7:.'!(• 
and were served a buffet supper

followed b short

person of George 
Carter, distributed gifts wrapped 
and tied in red and silver to each
iiLUi liicscitll.

Members present were Mrs. It 
Baldwin. Mrs. S. S. Davis. Mrs M 
J. Dunbar, Mrs H. .1. Gore, Mrs. 
R. S. Greene, Mrs. Inginai Walk 
er, Mr*. T- M llurrison, Mr*. les 
sic June*. Mr- IV I,. C. Kinard. 
Mrs. M. McNeely, Mrs. Margaret 
Morgan, Mr*. T. K. Noel, Mr*. 
Mac Tarver. Mrs. Horner Tarver, 
Mrs. R. C. Walker. Mrs. J. P 
Watson. Mrs. lam Montgomery. 
Mr*, (i. D. Heard and u guest, Mrs 
J. L. Haas.

The Atalantean ( lub met fo» - /~*1 
their annual Christmas party Wwd ! 
ne.-day evening in the home of I 
Mrs. Janies Norman, .'WH North' ” " n’-"
Thirteenth, with the social com- I with Mrs. R, 
mittee composed of Mrs. Seago, • afternoon \x 
Mrs, Phelan, Mts. Troy Broome.;Christmas pi- 
Mrs. I.ofland and Mrs. Chitwood, j During the bt-u 
assisting in the entertaining. (sided over by tli« 

The room* were beautifully dec- 1 A. W Howard, th< 
orated with holly and candles, the contribute t.. • h- | 
lighted tn*c being the center ni fKund. 
attraction. , At the coin ukh

A delectable three course din ness session a clever 
ner was served at 7 o’clock, from |play, "The .Silver ||
tables beautiful with Christmas 
appointments.

After dinner, the members 
joiner! in singing Christmas Car
ol*. Mrs. Lofland very impressive
ly told "The Significance of u 
Christinas Tree." and Mr*. N. A. 
Hightower told a beaut>ful Christ
mas storv, "Children of the Inn." 
Tbe gifts were then 
from the tree.

Those present to 
Christmas party were:
Broome, Mrs. C. G.
Mrs. J. B. Chitwood,
Dickey, Mrs. H- B. Kates.
T. Harrison, Mrs. L. M.

nted. Those 
| ware Mrs. T.
K. Clark at d Mi-s 
rrd, with M> Knlti 

' p lu y .
The horn, wa» 

keeping with the 
(featuring red and 
tinn* in cry.-tat v»

iistribut**)! I Christmas m-p .-.ilk 
I icicles from the rei

enjoy the, 
Mrs. C. W 
Bumgarner. 
Mr*. W C. 

Mrs. T. 
Hicks.

("indbs 
it ilirisl

Tin pwT
a tap Am

M i * John TsiTtaiuT.
Neeley. Mrs. James 
T. A. Paulsel, Mr*. 
Mrs. Frank Phelan.

Mi*, n  a
Norman, Mrs. 
Cart Periman, 
Mrs. S. L. Se

Ace High 
Bridge Club

ago, Mrs. C. R. Webstar, Mrs. 
Wade Hilliard. Mrs, Riley Carl
ton. Mrs. Kd Phelan, Mrs. .lames 
Arthur Anthony, Mr*. T r o y  
Broome and Mrs. Irby Mundy.

which »  
program.

Mrs. N. A. Hightower told a 
beau* ifu| ChrisUna- story y ml 
during the dixtiibution of gifts 
front a brilliantly decorated tree 
Christmas music was played.
After the gift* were distributed 
Christmas enrols were sung by I ||ubbard 
the group fallow.

Attending were; Mrs. II, B. Mx- 
Millan, Mi*. George Greenlmv*.
Rev. ami Mr*. O. W Carter and 
-on Weldon, and Misses Mamie 
Bakke, Marrille Dickson. Lucille j 
Crump, Andre l,ofiand. Martha I 
Draper. Irn Hammond, Mary Fore- I 
man, Margaret McKIreath. Mar-| 
garet Gowan, Maty Iteekuni, Her- j 
nie* Webster, Maty Miles Hall.
Dorothy Nell Evans, Marie Me 
Queen. Mary Alice Garner, Vad-v 
Webster, Flitabeth Clem and Mr*
N. A. Hightower.

Mr*. Hugh Crawford w«* hos
ts** to the Aee lligli Bridge Club 
Wednesday afternoon at her 
home, 721 West Diudfofd Street.

Decorations, typical of the sea
son, were used throughout the re
ception room*. An attractively d<-. 
rotated Christmas tree, funned 
the center o f interest. The yule- 
tide colors were also emphasized j r„ 
in the bridge accessories and in 
'.he dainty refreshment* that wore 
served.

At the conclusion of the game*
Mrs. Glynn Thompson was winner 
of high score prize.

Tho u present were: Mrs. N. W. 
Durhaig, Mi*. Glynn Thompson,
.Mr*. K. K. Cudd. Mr*. Zeb Moon ,
Mrs. Tom Ballew, Mrs. Hal Good
night. Mrs. Frank Garrett, Mm .
( lay Crow. Mrs. Bill Gerlach, Mis.

and Mrs. Mam

High I.OW Bridge
Mr*. Regnal Greenhavv was 

hi *tc.*» to ih« High-Low Bridge 
Club Thursday afternoon for 
their Christmas tree at her home. 
4‘_‘ l North Twelfth Street.

The room where the table* were 
ui ranged for the games were at- 
1 1actively decorated with Christ
ina- decorations, ami following 
the (Tames gift* were distributed 
from tr beautifully lighted tree.

At the close of the game* the 
high score prize wus presented to 
Mr*. James Arthur Anthony and 
low to Mrs, N. W. Durham.

A delicious plate was served to 
Hurry Womack, Mrs. N. W. 

Durham, Mrs, Clay Crow, Mr*. 
Emmett Lee Walker, Mrs. 
Bowelmon, Mr*. Lee Hell urn* 
•lame* Arthur Anthony.

I 1

Daughters

Bill
Mrs.

Mvstic Weavers

Bass

Mrs. F. N. 
to thi Mystic 
day i vening 
North Tenth

Fox ha 11 wa* hoxle** 
Weaver Club Thura- 
at her home. 1 21  

Street for their an-

Baptist 
T. E. L. Class

The T. K. L. Cla*s o f the First 
Baptist Church met Tuesday -v 
cning at the home of Mrs. S. T. 
Harrison for their social am. 
Christmas tree.

The lime wa* spent in singing 
i Christina- Carols and 
Christina* stories. Mcmhei

j nred roll call bv telling of their pi 
fiis ja ’-rald. Miw. Otho Fitzimrrald. happiest Christmas.
Mr* O. R. Cindill, Mr* Hal G o o d -1 After mueh merriment every 
night. Mr*. Candler Hawkins, Mr*, nnr reepiveil a gift from the beau 
kcnnoti Hillyer, Mrs. II. ( . House |jfu| Christmas tree.
I hb. \L- I ( Linn. Mr* J Uvelv refreshment*

I nusl Christma* dinner and tree.
! Mr*. John Denver ahsisted Mr*. 
I Foxhall for ihe affair which fea- 
! tured a decorative theme of sil- 
| vt-r rnd blue. The living room 
I pie-euteri a beautiful picture with 
j the silver Chtistmas tree decoiateil 
| with soft blue lights.

I  he dining table with a cloth of 
| white wn* centered with u large 
| reflector surrounded with autumn 
hnvcs and silver reindeer*. This 

| wns Dunked with tall blue 
, ud taper* in silver holders, 

tellin' cards were miniature silver 
ansa . deer- Mini -liver nut v ups

light- 
Flaee 
rein- 
corn*

Mr*. S. U Seat: 
the Daughters oi
School Class of the 
Church Thursday 
7 o’clock dinner 

, tree-
The guests werg| 

l ot tables covei
doth*, and Ihiui ■ 
burning in the I 
ruble. Place f * ' "  
Santa Claus’ filled 
covert d nuts,

A three course 
wa* rerved. Aft-- 
John I.ofland toldj 
Christmas story. I' 
Montague Perry 
wa* *ung by the k" 

After the proa- 
gathered around 
lighten tree and 

Tho*e pre*eni *'
.1. L. Barnes. 0 
Pot;*, W. C. Pick, j 

' am, Angus Huet 
all. Ro-~ Spiiu '.|

I Hurley Cudd, 1 
( )  .Eddins Cha I* 
land. B.‘ B. Mi 
Comnton, R. A ('i 
-ey, E. K Ric ■>«'
N Hudgiu*. l,l
Neeley S . F \\ " d i  
ming*, W, B kit 
Hunt, Bees Ciumpl 
reath. Cha* "  dHl
ver, G. H. Gmi

Mid.lie:
F M,l*

Russell
and C.

John l.oflund, Mr*. V. L. Me 
Gloekttn, Mrs. B. B. McMillan. 
Mrs (teron MrMnrry, Mr- J. S. 
McMurry, Mi*« Maud Milam, Mrs 
Z. A. Moore. Mias Kloise N'oinian. 
Mr*. K. E Roberts, Mr*. J, K. 
Ropi-r, Mrs. Harold Walker. Mr*. 
O. K Webb. Mr*. R. H. Wherry. 
Mr* L C Mundy, Mr*. J. if. 
.smith amt Killy Loflaml,

were sorv -

Dei t. Lewi* and 
Chltdreee er«

T* _ Mrs. Carl
Memphis

ed to Mrs. G. II. Hattenbaeb. Mr*. 
T- R- Garrott, Mrs. John Barkiei, 
Mr*. A M Wyatt. Mr* T. T 
L<>ard. Mrs. M C. Walker. Mr- 
K H. Carlton. Mra. (lllio Tribble 
Mr*. W C, Hill, Mr* C. Z. Stid
ham. Mr*. E. H, Whittington, Mr*. 
J. M. Ballew, Mr*. H. C. Crow.

O'

Mia* Mary Helen Kinilow, stu
dent at Tesas Tech, arrived from, 
Lubbock to rpend the (thriatmas \|, 
I’olld-iv with ho* porenla,
Mea. C. W. Kinalow

ted the appointment*, 
i After a lovely three course din- 
| ner u a* served the guest* were 
j invited into tH«- living room w here 
, jpft. were distributed front the 
J beautiful tree.

Those present were: Mrs. S. S.
[ Montgomery Mrs. T R. Garrott.

Mi* (). D. It,aid. Mrs. R C Wal- 
j ker. Mr*. M. J. Dta|wr, Mr*. C.
R Webste*-, Mr* R II Wherry.

; Mt*. J. S. McMurry. Mra C. W.
‘ Kin*low, Mr*. T. E. Noel. Mr*. N 
|T. Harrison Mr* J. a  MacMillan 
, Mr* T. T Harriaon and 
; Klttinger.

— — — "m > Mr. and Mf
Mamie Bakke left today to gi.na to 

Mr >. ml a pend the Chn.tma, tu.lid.,. with Jr*'
.. her parent* at Clifton.

Mi.
jorte Drake o 
looming to
with their |ir 
Charles Drah

peM

Mra. T.

Mis* N« 
from Heref- 
Christ ma> 
and Mr*. J B-

rii

Prx 2

land white 
i oom with 
tiona made 
tide setting.
maxed with 
Frances Fultr.. with 
Fbum- Jt- r at—fb- *— 

After the exchuug 
i i -ini i w civ t 

guests and no ‘1 
Hnrrv Deleltev i'ol 
PhilHa How at d 
C. Hamilton. Mr- I 
Mr*. .1 II 
Grundv. Mr* . I j 
Edna Bryan, Mi*. <’ 
Mrs. R E. Cla! Mi
den. Mr- T B. K< r  
\ 1 k* n#c 1), Mr* 
auer, Mrs. -x̂ . 
Claude Johnson 
Whaley.

Mins Dorothy Sue 
in entertaining.
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ever 
thank y
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5TMAS IN  TO YLAND Bv BRANDON WALSH

Woman’s
Cluture Club

| Tkt Worn.,, I 
I with Mi>. K,.J 
! afternoon w 
[Christina- pi..i 

During tin- I 
j tided over l>j 
'A . W. I low anl, the^
I contribute to th«- Eu*
1 Fund.
( At the eon. luJ 
UC*S RCSsioU II c]

I fluy. “ The Silver 
(Rented. Thono col 
| were Mrs. T. I>.
* K. Clark ui >1 M 
i ard, with Mi Ki 
! play.
I The hom. wi 
keeping wit!, ihi

i featuring red an 
tinna in crj.-t.il 

(Christmas tree 
i icicles from the ret 
[and white randies 
Jioom with it- Ctad
II ions made an 
tide setting. The i*1* 
ntnxed with a tap dti 
Fiances Fultr., with

. V-’ 1 — ___  l u  u i  __ i  1. . .  l i . .rwtnt «»i T “ t T”
After tlie exehting 

i . -ho < wore J 
*rue*ta ami metnhri 
Hnrrv Dt-lane' i•>>! 1 
Phittis II"". aid. Mont 
C. Hamilton. Ui I 
Ml». .1 . H 
Grundy. Mrs "

' Fdna Hr van. Mi-. <
Mrs. R. E. flat M il
den. Mi V )?
Uwolvtio'ti. Mr*
aiier, Mrs I
Claudo Johnson 
Whaley.

Miss Dorothy Sue]
.! in entertaining.

Daughters
% *

Mr*. S. U S**m- 
the Daughters ot
School Class of thi 
Church Thursday 
7 o’clock dinner 
tree.

The guests wer 
tel tables covei
cloths, and large 1 
burning in the > 
table. Place fa "  
Santa Cluus’ filled 
covert d nuts.

A three course 
was served. Aft< 
John l»fland tol 
Christmas story. 
Montague Perry 
was sung by the git 

After the pro;, 
gathered around t 
lighted tree and el 

Those present *
.1, L, Barnes. (>. W. 
Potts, W. C. Dick*

‘ am, Angus Hurl.
all, Ross Spring 

1 Harley Cudd, .1 
Q .Kddins ( ’ ha C
land. B.’ B. Me 
Comnton. R. A 
sey, E. E. Rice 
X. Hudgins. .1 ' 
Neeley. S. F. "  
mlngs, W. B K 
Hunt, Be-- < ui*h 
ri-ath, ('has \' tl 
ver, G. H. (
Bussell Mid* 
and C. F "

Misses G**

murnmg to i1*'n* 
with their pa 
Charles Draki

Mis* N*vl 
from Hereford \ 
Christmas » 
and Mrs. J 1
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SHOPPING I
FOR ’k

SANTA I|
B y  J o  S t e w a r t

f>tar in “ Sweet SuiTender.”  Rit*. 
- MoUvo-it* -bow < 'brt'tmn-* Fro,
j Tuesday night Ht 11:30 o’clock, 
Kdntund Lowe In the supreme spy 
adventure, “ The Great Imperson
ation.'' Tuesday nnd Wednesday, 

■ Joe K. Brown in his first musical 
comedy, “ Blight Lights.”  co-star 
ling Ann Dvorak. A picture thut 

I the w hole family will enjoy.

OF BEING
acuity practical, consider 
nine frivolities you will 
lotries at Durham-Jouc*. 
go” for the bewitching 
and the magnificient 
mtiny gents of glass, 

id perfume sets from 
Janiuus makers of cos- 
I other stunning articles 

[intent feminine huauty 
[hi: ham-Jones.

----- 0 -----
NDEST XMAS GIFT 
he an Electrolux from 
in Texas Utilities Corn- 
down and see how ul- 

it and convenient these 
nrs are. A new Klec- 
•uld make the grandest 
present you could give 
o make her Christmas 
.1 ever and she'll con- 
thank you throughout

----O------
(AS CLASSIC
nl ’’ Daniel Green” bed- 
|>»en> for Milady. At 
rr’s they have the most 
selection of bedroom 

| hat can lie purchased 
Dainty satins, kid 

h r quite fussy ones with

-O -----
ILY BIRD
always catch the worm,

| •liilnj i loth*'- * un he 
ns perfectly on 

* ve as anytime <biring 
D*'s« Dry Cleuners 

to** busy to perfectly 
f y.irmentR.

O

) C V

Ileai Santa < l m-
1 am a little girl 5 years old sc 

you see I need lots of things, but 
I won’t he greedy. I just want 
you U* bring me a baby dull that 
goes to sleep, some dishes, a 
broom, a doll t>e<l and a wrist 
watch. Be sure to bring me some 
candy, nuts and fruit. Hoping 

1 you will visit all kbe little boys 
;.nd girls. Love to you,

Rcba Huggins,
Lake view. Teatas 

P.S. Santa, my brother is not here 
so I will tell you what he wants. 
H*’ wants a football, a cun, atorj 
books and gloves. He’s a pretty 
good kill, so don't forget him.

Dear Sana Claus:
I am a little hoy t* years old, 

nnd I am going to tell you what 
I want for Christina- 1 want a 
pearl handled cun and holstt i. 
with blunk bullets, uml some nut.- 
and fruit and candy. Don’t forget 
my brothers and sister*. My lutL' 
brother is three year* old und he 
wants a gun and noisier and sone 
nuts, fruit and candy, and some 
fitew oiks Don't forget all th»- 
uther little boys and girls.

William and Haymond Clark.
Memphis, Texas

Get it at Tune*'

Lust

CHRISTMAS GIFT SCOOP
P. J.’s and robes at the Smart 

Shop. Thise girls have started 
something new. They arc wrap
ping all gifts bought there in 
BEAUTIFUL package* and deliv
ering them in the eity. Those P. 
J.’s and robes would thrill any
one pink.

------O------
GIVE AND BE SATISFIED

With the gift you have given. 
The Pnpuiar's No Mend Hose, 
ringless, priced from 7!*c to $1.00 
A very nilty gift.

With A ll M y-
(Continued from page 3)

"Wouldn't you mind if I lunch
ed with Bonnie?”

“ Not in the least if there were 
a reuson for it."

" I  suppose there would be as 
much reason as fur you to luncii 
with Paula.”

And then Dona regretted hel 
impulsive words.

Scott will, slowly, "Well, for one 
reason—”  and then stopped.

Dana asked, her clear eyes on 
his. “ W hat rMMMi

ilu ton. 1 V ,1 K PI i E Scott hesitated. A man didn’t
’ liAOll. jB *  1 . well. Thi* little 

Ki inkle (or hi>
disclose professional secrets — « l 
shouldn't even to hi* wife After

,; m M 
■ rurM

^ B * a
-

"Ui homd
you want ,

will
• • H

all, it was only an rtgly suspicion 
that he had about Paula. He

C< nd J There new •uu»- couldn't tell Dana he had accept "
,rnt*.lH  «ki, a< dually mvftn her invitation, hoping to find out

Krf

M- v! "
U* to Dtilh** »
l «|th relstt*

. it* ..th. r i***tdkti in w,,,. ,

‘ "t*. beauty, and give something that would help him put 
»n*t and to the «n-jbu finger on her trouble. It 
iUyioomJ Uallew. wouldn't be decent to poison Dan 
~~ ‘ ‘ a's mind about her.

“ Oh nothing," he said, caielese-

U- V I IDana did not pursue the *ub>ft
week. Oul tund- put a shadow, no bigger than #

®**k • program ia wonmu's ha»>d. lav between ibem.
*mi Wedncadwy, (T e  Be Cew»*woed>
Railai't dsains

«  TAKES
»f*«l holiday ia attend*i the Paint v ,>r Kir i

Letter* to Sftirto Claus from chil
dren in thf Memphis a res arr solicited 
for this column, where they mill be 
publl.vied before bring (jnsaroed to 
Santa himself :»t thr North Foil-

Dear Old Santa:
I don't know mucb about you, 

( but bt-iir you art- a tint «.|«4 /al> 
low, and as this is my first Christ 
mu i here, I won't need mud 

'Just a little rubber doll, a rattloc 
and a nica warm baby blanket.

Bye, b)e,
Patricia Nan East land, 

Memphis, Texas.

Dear Santa:
! I am a little girl two yvurs old, 
I and I am looking for you Cnrist 
mas. I waul you to bring me a 
little bed for my doll, a little red 
wagon, and anything else you 

; want to bring me. Santa, don't 
forget lots of good things to eat.

I Your friend.
Jackn- Lee Eastland, 

i Memphis, Tturn*.

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little boy 4 years old.

I have been a pretty good boy. 
and ! want you to bring me a lit
tle moving picture machine ami 
a little rut that I can push, and 
fruit and candy,

Your little friend,
Jack Sherley,

l.akvview, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus:
I will be glad to see you thi* 

year. I g<> to school and am in the 
third grade. I am almost aim 
year* old. Please, Santa, come to 
see me, for I have tried to b- 
good all the year. I won’t ask fei 
much. Just bring me a BB gun. 
u football, an airplane, a tinkci 
toy set, a Mickey Mouse watch, a 
pocket knife, some firecrackers, 
rparklcrs and on** roman candle 
Also some nuts, candy and fruit.

, and go to see all n\y little 
friends.

Your friend,
Richard Cochran.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 want you to gome to see me 

1 will soon be five years old. I 
like to go to Sunday School ul 
the Baptist Church. Santa. I wan; 
a Shirley Temple doll, a tea set, 
a doll bed, a little ironing board 
and set of irons, a cooking set. a 
washing maehine, and * atory 
),ook, I would also like some nutt 
fiaiU  and caadv and a|M'b». Don't 
forget my Sunday School toavh* r.

1 love you,
t Muiiel Jo Ox-bran.

Memphis. Texas.

C H U R C H E S !
T T T X X X

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Dr. John Anjua MacMillan.
M inisler

With Christina* in .he nfMn.r. 
Sunday'* service* will center about 
the Christmas theme, both in mu
sic and sermon thought. There 
will be special music it  bo:h '.he , 

(morning worship and the vespei ' 
program.

The morning service begins :it 
i l l  o’clock. "Gifts Off the Christ 
j mas Tree" will be the title o f ,h •
. address. This sermon may help .<>
' jive us a little better focus of 
,the varied lights anil gifts on ih - 
Christmas tree.

Vesper* will be held at 4:30 p. 
in. "That Star Still Shines” is to 
be the aetnton theme. Hus the 
Christmas star **faded out" of 
jour vision'.’ If so, this service 

( may enable you to locate it a- 
gain.

Junior Church at II  o'clock.
Senior Endeavor will meet a 

5:4f> p.m.
Tho Sunday school opens at 

t»:46 a.in.
There will be a Christina* r;-e i 

nnd program at the church Tues- . 
day evening, December tilth 
sponsored by the Sunday school. |

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Orion W. Conor, po.tor

Church School, {1:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. Ser

mon Subject “ The Lift in the 
Gospel."

Evening Services
Young People 15:15.
Keening Worship 1 :00 p. m 

Sermon Supjert “ Littered l'p.”
The Pastor wAshes to upneal t* 

every Methodist in Memphis t*' 
help built »an adequate, interesting 
nnd progressive program to meet 
the need* of every age group.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
SUNDAY

Bible School p:46 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 o’clock
Evening Worship T:30 p. m. 

MONDAY
Ladle- Aid 8 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY
Mr*l-week service 7:30 p. m

SUNDAY—
Sunday 8ck..'»l D:I6 a. nr. 
Morning service 11 o'clock. 
Sunday night service, s e'eb»ck.
TL'ESDAY—
Ladies BiHl«- Cla--, 3 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY 
Prayer meeting S e'elrvk. 
THURSDAY—
Prayer meeting li o'clock. 
SATURDAY—
Y o u n g  people'* meeting 3

/clock.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dwaia Jones, Minister

SUNDAY
Bible School, lt;45 a. m. 
Morning Servi *•, 16:45 a. jn. 
Evening Serive*-, 7 00 p m. 
TUESDAY
Prayer-meeting, p. m

4 U E M L Y  
1  A.

OF G O * CMUWCI

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
LAKEVIEW

SUNDAY—
Sunday School, 10 a. m
Communion, 11 a m.
V\ KDNKSDAY—
Bible ('la**, 7:30 p m.

PLASKA METHODIST CHURCH 
Ree. J. F. Cole, Patter

SUNDAY—
Sitnilay school 10 a. m. 
Preaching every »eeord and

fourth Sunday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LESLIE

SUNDAY
Bible School. 10 <*(» *. m. 
Church, *-ach 4(h Sunday « ( 

lernoun at 3 l>0 o'clock Preach
ing by IHvain JoOaa *tf Memphi*. 

NAZARENE CHURCH 
Ree. O. A. Brawn, Pastor 

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m 
N Y. P. S. seivlee, 7 p m . 
Preaching, 7:45 p. m 
Midweek prayer meeting. Wed 

nesday, 7 :4ft p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
PLASKA

I SUNDAY
! Dibit School. 10:00 a m.

Church. 11 :«0 *. m 
| SATURDAY

Bike t la**. T-30 p. m 1 
i latte*, teacher.

U i
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DEVELOP PLAN 
FOR TENANTS

Developing Texas Community Projects | PROCRAffi(|!

Government Planning 
Aid for Tenants 
and Share-Croppers

R E S E T T L E M E N T
P R O J E C T S

□  COMMUNITY PROJECTJ5 
Q A R E A  PROJECTS I

DAIJ-AK — Dec. 21.— Author 
Hatton to develop plans for pro- 
ect* in Texas and Oklahoma up

on which farmers will be given an 
• pportunity to purchase home* 
v m  announced today by P. t>. 
Trent, director of Ri ■ ettiemeiit 
in these two state*, following hi> 
return last week from conference 
with Heaettlement authorities in 
Washingon.

“ Survey* have been authoriied 
in »< venteen area*.’ ’ l*ir-» .or 
Trent said, "but funds available 
v ill be sufficient to complete pro
ject* in only a few of them-.'’

The largest project, which has 
final approval, will call for the 
purchase of farms for 2fib ter 
rant* or share-crop per. in a (>art 

blech Is m l W4*

A  INDIAN PROJECTS 
■ LAND UTILIZATION 

PROJECTS

Q
s □

•  SUBSISTANCE 
HOMESTEADS 

+  TEXAS RURAL
COMMUNITY PROJECTS

-------RESETTLEMENT AffcA
FOR FARM TENANTS j

□

INTEREST ON 
YOUR RADIO

A mint
niuble
T K U E J

Home-Farm Rf 
Programs for 
Coming: Week!

FIRS'
Radio programs 

the A A M IN 
ment atid the U. 
of Agriculture f(

WE

□ \

« rn Texas ard southern Oklahoma. 
“ Only good land will be bought, 
r nd ortv the highest class of teti- 
snt* wil be selected for thi* initial 
xentute into a long-time program 
for helping farm tenant* to be- 
■<>me owner*.”  Trent said. C->un*v 
. d\ inory committees he said, w ill 
fiav an important part in the lo
cation of farm* and selection of 
r-ettlero; and the Extension Ser- 
vice, through u» field workers, 
wilt also cooperate.

The largest project being con- 
# ilered is in Ib-Ua County. Tex- 
s*. I9D mile* northeast of Dallu*. 
I; finallv approved, thi* will oro- 
'  id* farms for -  <7 families. 
Many of these will he selected 
from the best of the rehabilitation 
r'tent* who were transferred from 
rural relief roll* last year and 
were loaned monev for teams, 
and eouipment and subsistence hv 
the Texa* Rural Communities, Inc.

"l*roloots will be finallv approx - 
1 I on tbs- basis of very careful

‘Udles ewsi ** 1  *<■>„ mm w  the «,ua I-
i’ v of land available, the price at 
x hich land can be purchased and 
t ie number of farm families in 
the area who

1)

V A\ ....... .............
c

u
r

V
1 \  . . .  

vX.

© •  s

A  R E S E TTLEM EN T CLIENT
■t— w \ c V\

_ . . _ J
in

Surveys have been authorise I County, Hale County, Fannin 
■venteen areas of Texas and County, and Central East Texas. 

Oklahoma, leuiling to development Area projects, in which individ- 
in some of these area* o f land ual farm* are scattered over sev - 
project* w h e re  tenant farmers era! adjoining counties, are u ii- 
:»nd share-croppers will he given der consideration in Oklahoma 
an opportunity to purchase near Muski gee and Tulsa, n the

Subsistence homesieaiiH shown 
on the map an- "inherited”  by 

Administration

week, are of gnat 
the farmer. T h i p r ,  
broadcast over a number 
lions in the *ta;> und 
worth your attention.

Monday, Dec* in her 
*urc Farmer Skit, by Add 
vor. Cotulin, Tex 11 . fluiaj i 
ilitation, by John H t »ufi 
lector o f Information, T»| 
settlement Admin 1st ratfeC 

Tuesday, Decamber tb- 
tional Foods for Christm 
Helen Swift, District Horn* 
on«tratk»n Agent; Trainitij 
i Tuning. by Lb. buy YY. Ail 
Head of Department o f  lh| 
lute.

Wednesday, Decern bet 
Christmas Message, by l» 
Bledsoe, Bryan, Texa*.

Thursday, Deer- . - J
is the Time to Make an 
lory of Your Faun Operatl 

‘ 1 by s. A Mi
sion Economist in .......  M|
ment; Stute Owned SU»H*-i 
Jacks, by H. V. M ille r , I 

' pnrtment of An®:.-wluir» 
Friday, December 2 7 

of Agricultural ExpetTIM 
A. I). Jackson, Experir

h e  can  p rm

cu n ts

THt
:k l k s  a n

homes.
Community projects in which 

a single trait of land will be sud- 
divided into 100 or more farms, 
are being considered for Okla
homa in Hryan County, in North 
Central Oklahoma and al I-a

the Resettlement
fnun thi Department of Inter- l*'**’ Editor; Rural Edu 
ier and are occupied by .328 * • *'*■ Elwell, Stale De[ 
familte. employed in cities nea 
which the subsistence tracts are 
located. Only a few acre* are in- 

of the Ozarks. An eluded with each home, 
for Texa* is under Texa* Rural Community pro- 
in the coastal prai- jeets were also inherited by Re-

\\ ushita River Valley and in the 
Indian land* 
area project 
consideration

_ o f Education.
Saturday, December 

Fanner’s Attitude Town! 
Cotton Adjustment ftORS 
\Y'. H. Darrow, Southwestq 
1 1 -entative, Division of lj 
lion, A A A ; llook Review, 
F. I-. Thomas, College 
Texas.

The programs may 
daily from 1 1  :;I0 to I I :

HVi 7HA 
IGKT A  Hi 

rs O F  GRG 
OF THAT, 

r~ 3 FOR AE 
HUNDRED 

IPHOPUE //

> £ 9 0
Jk (jj Wl

j .  n*'  ̂ /),***>’ "P* 1,1 ditious are suitable for resettle- to accept supervision.>id. AA e must also consider , ' '
nu-nt. The remainder arc

.1

vnilnbilitv of lidmi, aecessihllity
f market* health condition* and tnunity projects.

* >cis| conditions.”
‘The number of farm families 

t » be placed on these nrolect* is
c-nlv a *maH nreernt of the total
i’ umber included in the rehahili-
t it ion nha*e of owe orogram. Di-
fe to r  Trent *aid, "T he remainder
v W conthxne to n-csjve rehabili-
t itien loan- a* ten nrit* until fur-
ther omwirtimity of o'vnemhip is
rrovided, and until they pr iv»

lie south of San Antonio settlement. At Woodlake in
‘I he area enclosed by a broken Fast Texas 100 families bad been 

line in North Texa* and Southern placed on 15-acre tracts. At
Verne. Texas community projects Oklahoma will be the location of Ropcsville, Texas, near Lubbock, 
considered are in Del a County, fnun* for 2«S selected tenants, if 120- acre farms are being open 
the \\ ichit 1 River Valley, Harris tin- piojecf 1- finallv approved. t-d to •'!."■ families

PROFITABLE SAL
Eldorado— With the 

iture of $30.11 which sh 
through the sale o f pecan:
>iiul vegetables. Mis* Pat 
Riverside home demon: 
remodeled and filled a 
xvith 1.372 containers of 

. . . . .  , , , foods of 02 varieties, ac
J M Sandusky of Hoy,I cut.- Mi„  Lora Famgwom h.

ly harvested 000 bun,lies of red dcmuiislration agent. In 
top sorghum per acre from land to the conned foods, M 
that wu. terraced lust winter hot has provided 1,181 pu

cont- 
which one

unit tract o f iunci will be cut into 
1 ne hundred or more farms and 
a complete community established. 
Where houses arc to be built, the

said the 
Director. "They have repaid this 
full a million dollar* on loan* made 
lust spring to purchase teams 
tools ami Supplies."

11,'side* the seventeen new pro- 
the Resettlement Adminis

On Texas Farms
Minnie Fisher Cunningham 
Extension {service Editor

met*.
wil Cost not more thun $1,500, (ration in this region inherited

b v it.to profit
jr, hr said. Is c»>r- 

th< Lunkhead- 
i*nry Rill, up for 
use of represents 
■•aching session of 
•ect the House last 

seted to rums 
at the coming 

nnounced *110-

t  ‘ l e m s c l v e *  a b b
Sigh opportuni 
template,i and,
Jones Farm Tenun 
action in the house
* vc* at the appront
• ongres*. It ims»e<l 
..—•ion and is ext 
, p for rotisid, rat ioi 
scnwlou. with the »■ 
poet of

Director Trent said that ihe «ur 
' "VS announced today ar, part of 

national plan to stop the n«J-
* mee of tenun, x and to promote
nwnar-1 oersted farm* of suitable
• *<■, Texan* an d  Ok Inhumane 

father* ski u*w,d to farm
(Y the sixties, severities

; to s t  11.11

h.t* i-m. Trent said

but the Adinini*tration hope* to 
make these house* models for the 
farm home o f the future from the 
sland(M>int of economy und con
venience. Each house will be indi. 
xidual and each family will have 
tHi ir own farm. “ Fflrm ownership 
must break the way for rural elec
trification," said 
II

from other federal agencies a 
number of partly finished pro
jects. Five of them are “ subsis
tence homestead’' groups, near

MY
ILWAYS ) WE

: OF
• -no THE I c

• AN... AN'
- FORGET 
Ecrr o f

Sandusky state* that there is po cured products.
larger citie* o f Texas, which have other field of red top sorghum in In order to secure a lar
been completed and occupied by 
328 families employe,f In the el-
t'es at intomes of $100  a month 

»ti»n. said Director 7 rent, or Ics.- These homesteads are on 
Ided that a survey of 55,000 i nlv a few acre* and intended on-

hl* community which 
more than 50<> bundle'

!arm house* in Texas made by the ly for home garden* and home- 
CYA A is being used to "tell u* use livestock. One project siniilmr 
what farmer* have strix*er for in to the new one* is being compU-t-
thoir homes." YA’hen a house is 
completed, it* plan* will be left 
with the housewife, in order that 
neighbor* may u*e them.

Some of the proposed project* 
are for resettling families from 
-ubmargmal land which ha* been 
purchased by the government and the KERA 
will be turned to parks, game ref- industrial

1

although rt,„y r*rm 
chest land in the nation 

->n six tv iw-rcent of then- 
term of*

proposed protect 
ect*. in whicl

re,rea
public use 
These 1 nr 111 4

,-w.m-rHipi iiriijx ’p^ ttrr Musk
f ’cnlral Oklahoma 
that in Faetun Ci 

There were 3i ,  
t’mn familie* euro 
state* during the t 
raid, and samr 31

al center.

ed at Ropesville, near Lubbock, 
Texa*. with 120-acre farms for 33 
families. A "rural industrial com
munity," with 15-acre tract* for 
100 families, was turned over, 
completed and occupied, to the 
Resettlement Administration hy 

No more of the "rural 
community type" are

planned.

■ innk iil- p '\ ■■! pn-i'uct., she l'; j 
, per acre, pecans, und tomatoes ft» 

seafood, peanut but'c 
Billie Dotson, West Camp, fig., mulberry juice, re> 

Hailey county 1 -H club boy, pur- and pimientn*. 
chased u calf weighing 150 pounds To enlarge the oiigo^
■ >1 .lone 1 At the and of 00 day* 20 feel of shelving an'! fl
it weighed pill p--ulids, a gain of bi iiul duci « over the 
• 111 p'tumls in M  dnyi were added. Also a I >

* * * was built even with the 1
< ha lie- Si iii-iiken of Dcnhiiwk- ill or which to k< • **i

en in Wilson county ha* carried cooler.
on pasture improvement for .30 - _
year*, lie used to mow weeds in 
hi* pasture; now sheep perform 
that service at a profit. He ha* 
two mestjuite gras* pasture*. 
l a -1 year he planted HI acre* of

i r  ’
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NOW, I WANT YOU T&ET 
SONlETUiNG TUAT A WOfAAN 

ABOUT YER AGE WOULD 
v_ PICK OUT >
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PRESENT TCP UEP —■ 
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SOPHIE f___
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uniH i f good farms on reas

(ii’ ible terms: G‘ < SIM PLE IN 
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o can print you name on
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X OW that Kre«l Astaire I* to be- 
*■ ’  conn- a dad. the ilteim- -ting for 
his ue\i glide may he “ It's Three 
••'Clock in the .Morning.'* 

e • •
“,l ftrrxoH iifftii teif ii ith arith- 

iromania in obtrttCil ti lth an un- 
loutrollnblr tletire to roiitl* f'w- 
larlunately. it doetn'l ullark 
enough got tree.

To date. Ethiopian military strat
egy might h« summed in an “Ole 
Hill” parody—“If you know of a 
■letter hush, go to it."

• • •
Thotr H'uco/uta tcor rrteradt 

i Dila ting relief to portray the 
horror of battle might comm tiler a 
Ind iim IH mlua alter hit argu
ment uith Joe I.oun.1 • • •
Ac. ording to a war correspond- 

ant, huge risks resembling human 
iliumba rise on the African plain. 

I Apparently Ethiopia comment,.- 
i rate* it* hitchhiker*.

Wichita Falls Bu* Company 
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S P E C I A L  L O W  
H O L I D A Y  R A T E S

ONK AN1) ONK-HALF FAKE ROUND TR IP  
DURING HOLIDAYS 

RETURN LIM IT FEBRUARY 2«th 
CHANGE IN SCHEDULES EFFECTIVE 

DEC.9, 1935.

EAST BOUND

2:35 A. M.
0:55 A. M.
8:15 P. M.
7:15 P. M.

A L L E Y  o o i

WELL, GUZ - THERE'S OUR FLVlNJ' OU' 
A LL READY T'GO.' NOW , A L L  I OCT 

\ J S T G E T  IKJ. LA C E  IT UP AN 57 
ELAPPIKJ' TH' W IN G S  -  ^

Tty cards for only $1.25
T H E  D E M O C R A T

WEST BOUND

2:20 A.M. 
11:15 A. M. 

4:00 P.M. 
10:20 P. M.

BY HAM LIN
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-WRIGHT BUT, OOP.
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AUTHORIZED TO 
DEVELOP PLAN 
FOR TENANTS
Government Planning1 

Aid for Tenants 
and Share-Croppers

Developing Texas Community Projects

R E S E T T L E M E N T
P R O J E C T S—.—̂ H Q q

□  COMMUNITY PR0J£CT 5 — • •• . ...L - \  i□o  AREA PROJECTS |1 •
<?r

INDIAN PROJECTS 
LAND UTILIZATION 

PROJECTS

ru*e«l todiiy by P. U
wUir of Ri: ettlemeni
j’O s(;ites. foil *u ing hi-
week. fnmi conference

tJerot1•nt authorities in

hav<> been authorized
*t*n is.”  Dir**v.ot'

•  SUBSlSTANCE 
HOMESTEADS 

+  TEXAS RURAL
COMMUNITY PROJECT*

------- RESETTLEMENT AHE
FOR FARM TENANTS |

□ ' v

* v

— IPROGRAMSI 
INTEREST OH 
YOUR RAM:
Home Farm 

Programs foil 
Coming We

Hunk) proj 
the A St XI 
ment and t h 
of Airi k'uliuti for the 
week. art* of meat 
the farmer. These [ 
broadcast over a mim( 
lion* in the -»i:r an< 
worth your attention.

Monday, live am her I 
euro Farmer Skit, by k 
ver. Cottllla, Texas; R®

A mim
nivtble
TKKE5

IRS'

WE

Trent said, “ but funds available 
v-ill be suffk-ient to complete pro
ject* in only a few of these. '

The largest project, which has 
final anproval. will cal! for the 
I urchase o f farms for 26i> ter 
rants or share-cropper* in a part 
< f  the bluckland belt of nortli- 
«rn Texas ard southern Oklahoma. 
‘ -Owty gmvt taVi.T will be bought.
nd orlv the highest class of ten

ants wil be selected for this initial 
venture into a long-time program 
f>vr helping farm tenants to !•»- 
come owners,”  Trent said. Count'
. dvisttry coonnittee*. he said, w ill 
piav an imoortant part in the lo
cation of farms and selection of 
re-ettlers; and the Kxtension Ser 
• k'C, through ii» field worker®, 
w ill also cooperate.

The largest pro 
- ucreri is in i*el*..
M. HH> miles noit 
It finally approve.
' nit farina fui

o
\

A RESITTUMiMT CLIENT 1

c
being con- 

ounty. Tex* 
east of Dallas 
, this will oro 
2&7 families.

1 the will be lee l ,1
in the 
nts w

best of the rehabilitation
ho were trarlaferrcd from
•ef rolls Itist year and
n*d nuinn for tennis,
oment and *ubsistence bv
a Rural Communities, Inc.

"ere  loai 
and so 
t>*e Texai

“ Projects will be finally approx- 
• I on the basis of very careful 
"Olttes l*k «s ro vN  os %s> tKe ;|ual- 

i’ v of land available, the price at 
vhich land can be purchased and 
tie  number of farm families in 
t'*e nren who need help.”  Trent 
siM. “ We must also consider 
tvariability of labor, accessibility 
« f  market* health condition* and 
«•>*•'**I conditions.”

‘*The number of farm families

Surveys have Keen authorized 
In seventeen area* o f Texas an.I 
Oklahoma. leading to development 
in some of these areas o f land 
projects where tenant farmers 
and share-cropper* will lie given 
an opportunity to purchase 
homes.

Community projects in which 
a single tract o f land wil I be sud- 
divided into 100 or more farm*, 
aie being considered for Okie 
honm in Bryan County, in North 
Central Oklahoma anil at l.a- 
v*rm*. Texas community prujeclu 
roneioered are in I tel a County, 
the Wichita River Valiev. Harris

County, Hi.lv County, Fannin 
County, and Central Ka*i Texa*.

Area projects, in which individ
ual farm* are scattered over sev
eral adjoining counties, are un-

on*iderat|on inder i
near Mu*kt gee and Tulsa. 
XX a-hita River Valley and

Oklahoma 
*n the 
in the

t » hi* plnce«) on 
ofilv «  nm«l| orri 
rumber ineiiuied 
t <tM>n T>hn<t‘ of t

thCh
r**nt

e projects is 
of the total 
the rehnbili-
nrogram. Di

vector Trent Mid . 4#TIne remainder
¥ ill continue to •ivc rehabili-
t itlen tdun% rs tvnnnts until fur-
♦■‘tnr RHiHirlnnity of ownership is
I rovide.1 and until they pr 'V“
tStmipIvfd abb* to pToftt bv it '*
* VK*b O0DOftU»1't\

on«fer
, he laid, hi enr* 

Itankhead-
Jnnra Farm Ten* mn. up for
fe tion in the houwe r*f representa-
4 ' at the appr«>«rhnnjr Rfykllin of
1 <»rvrre«s It On*MM ihu* House last
•etaioti am) ii vV fM'fted to come
OP f*bf
»*«ai<$ft with the anrlounred *ui>-
To* of PretiHent U< ■jaevelt.

Dhrrtor Trent Miid that the «ur.
* v* imrVMinc**d tocla>r ar< part of

national pl«r» U» iitop the ad-
* fr\ce of trnwncv and1 to iirnmolp

*»v im r-oner %te»1 farm?t o f »uttabir
a n ii Oklsihoman^

’v fafberw ai i«*«l td» farm

i * the Iasi «a*To>-
tll!f 

it Bin

4pfFptip)i

n.'U, nllJiiciAixlv xV* f
e f the richest lai»d i-1 ||i«s n * trxti

iire suitable for resettlc- 
The remainder are “ corn- 

projects. in which one 
into

or more farms and 
community established, 

i are to be built. th*V 
more than $1,500, 

xt ion hopes to

• lit ions 
ment. 
munity"
unit tract o f land will be cut 
'"<* hundred or more farms 
a compli 
Where houses 
wi! cost not 
luit the \tlmini*
make these houses model* for the 
farm hnme of the future from the 
standpoint of economy uiid ron- 
venience. Each house will be inili- 
\idual and each family will have 
th< ir own farm. “ Farm ownership 
must break the way for rural elec
trification,”  said Director Trent. 
He added that a survey of 65.00U 
farm houses in Texas made by the 
CXX A is being used to “ tell us 
what farmers have striven for in 
their homes." When n house i- 
completed, its plans will he left 
with the housewife, in order that 
ne ghbors may use them.

Some of the proposed project* 
are for resettling families front 
suhmarginal land which ha* been 
purchased by the government and 
will be turned to | 
ugr*, recreational centers or *ucl 
other public use as may seen 
best These include the Indial 
projects, the Muskogee and Nonl
* • 'Oral I »kL>! ..-Ula pioj—el-, ate 
that in Fannin County. Texas.

T l.ee  were TK.Aftll rslmkillta

enrolled during 
re, ‘Thousands 
■n relief a yea.‘ 
rated their en 
and willingness

new pro- 
Admitns 
inherited

•f-

indn i .if - .*t th.- Oxarks. An 
area project for Texas is under 
consideration in the coastal prai- 
ne “outh ol San Antonio.

The area enclosed by a broken 
line in North Texas and Southern 
Oklahoma will be the location of 
farm- for 2BX selected tenants, if 
the project is finally approved.

to iic. 1*1*1 supervision. “ said the 
Director. "They have repaid this 
full a million dollars on loans made 
last spring to purchase teams 
tools unit supplies.”

Beside* the seventeen 
,'ect*. the Resettlement 
tration in this region 
from other federal agencies a 
lumber of partly finished pro
jects. Five of them are “ subsis
tence homestead" groups, near 
larger cities of Texas, which have 
i eon completed and occupied by 
328 families employed in the ci- 
t*e* at incomes of $100  a month 
or les.-. These homesteads tire on 
. nly a few acres and intended on
ly for home gardens and home- 
use livestock. One project similiar 
to tile new ones is being complet
ed at Ropesvilie, near l.ubbock, 
Texas, with 120-acre farms for 33 
families. A “ rural industrial com
munity,” with 15-ncre tracts for 
100 families, was turned over, 
completed and occupied, 1o the 
Resettlement Administration by 
the FKRA. No more of the “ rural 
industrial community type” are 
planned.

Subsistence homesteads shown 
on the map are "inherited” by 
the Resettlement A.imini-I ration 
from th« Department o f Inter
ior and are occupied by 328 
families employed in cities near 
which the subsistence tracts are 
located. Only a few acres are in
cluded with each home.

Texas Rural Community pro
jects were also inherited by Re- 
ett lenient. At Wood lake i n 

Fast Texas 100 families had been 
placed on 15 acre tracts. At 
Ropesvilie, Texas, near Lubbock. 
120- acre farms are being open 
ed to 33 families.

On Texas Farms I
Minnie Fisher ('unnintrham 
Extension Service Editor

J. M. Sandusky of Floyd coun
ty harvested 000 bundles of red 
top sorghum per acre from land 
that was terraced last winter. 
Sandusky states that there is no 
other field of red top sorghum in 
his community which is making 
more than 5011 bundles per acre.

Kill it- Dotson, XVe*t Camp, 
Hailey county l-H club boy, pur
chased a calf weighing 150 pound- 
on June I. At the end of !»0 days 
it weighed 4 00 pounds, a gain of 
310 pounds in !*0 days,

• • •
Charles Stoenken of Denhawk- 

cn in XVilson county ha* carried 
«n pasture improvement for 30 
years. Hi* used to mow weeds In 
his pasture; now sheep perform 
that service at a profit. He has

INCREASES
DRY—-By ore

YIELD

mesi|Uite gras, 
year he plant ed 
’uted land to I

lo

10

ilitation, by John >1 Cat 
lector o f Information, 
settlement Administaiiwfl

Tuesday, Dccamber tt- 
tional Food* for Chri* 
Helen Sw’ift, District 
onstration Agent; Traimtv 
I ’ruitmg by ib* titty W A* 
Head of Department of H 
lute.

Wednesday, December 
Christmas Message, by I'f 
Bledsoe, Bryan. Texas.

Thursday, December 2d 
js the Time to 'lake an 
tory o f Your Farm Operati 

1 libit’., by S. A. McMillan 
sion Economist in Farm 
ment; Slate Owned Stab. 
Jacks, by It V. Milter, Sd 
pietmcm of AagXet̂ lU;

Friday, December* 4 
of Agricultural Expen 
A. D. Jackson, Experitw 
tion Editor; Rural Edu* ati 
C, M. Elwell, .Stale Dep 
o f Education.

Saturday, December 
Fanner’s Attitude Tow;. 
Cotton Adjustment Prog 
XV. H. Harrow, Southwestd 
icscntativc, Division of 1. 
tion, AAA ; Book Review,
F. L. Thomas, College 
Texas.

The programs may 
daily from 11:30 to It

,i p r o f it a b l e  s a l i
Eldorado With the 

iture of $30.1-1 which sĥ  
through the sale of pecan^
and vegetables. Miss Pat 
Riverside home demon 
remodeled Hiid filled a 
with 1.372 containers of 
food* of !l2 varieties, a* 
to XI is-- Lora FurnsworthJ 
demonstration agent. In 
to the conned foods, Mil 
hot has provided 1,181 poi 
cuted products.

Ii . .rdci to -ci urc a l.il« 
n il "t pn .duct s, -In- I ratlt)
pecans, and tomatoes for 
seafood, peanut but'er. 
fig- mulberry juice, redt| 
and piimentos.

To enlarge the original! 
20 feet of shelving and f® 
boaitl doors over the lower 
were added. Also a lov * ufl 
was built even with th«
*111 on which to keep 'h*| 
cooler.
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iirointtnni m obirttcil ti lth mi ua- 
i nnti ollable ilrtur In nimit." In- 
fortunately, it tloetn'l attack 
enough got fen.

To date. Klhioplan military strat
egy might be summed in an "Ot» 
Hill" parody— 'If you know of a 
better bush, so to it."ome Farm H 
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i oiled tug relict to lent my the 
horror of battle might io n * liter >< 
bid on I'ti uituo otter hit argu
ment tilth Joe l.ouit.
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11:15 A. M. 
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At. or din* to a war correspond
ent, huite r.nks resembling human 
liumbs rise on the African plain. 

Apparently Ethiopia commenm- 
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